Faculty Senate Minutes, 1939 Meetings by University, Clemson
F.A.CULTY 11/IEETING 
Janua~J 25 , 1939 
The meeting was called to order at 12:18 P. M. by 
President Sikes . The minutes of the previous faculty meeting 
(held September 13, 1938) were read and approved . 
Several new members of the faculty were presented. 
rir . J . B. T. Do1ms and }lr . J . T. }1:assey, J.nstructors in· 
1·1echanical Engineering and Electric~l ..ingineering respectively, 
Vire re introduced by Dean J£ar].e . Dean Daniel presented Ivir . J:t'"l . lvi . 
Du_rham, a11 Instructor ir1 1nglish, and lvir . W. G. l1;iller, an 
Ins·tructor in iviathematics . R.egistrar 11etz annour1ced that 11r . 
K. N. Vickery had taken the position of Assistant to the 
Pi.egistrar left vacant by the resignati.on of IJlr . J . W. Davis . 
President Sikes asked the Deans of the several schools 
of the college to voice the opinion·of their respective faculties 
regarding the. abolit,ion of the regular n1onthly general faculty 
meetings and the placing of the emphasis on school and depart­
mental faculty meetings . This.change of policy was made in 
October, 1938. (See Copy of the resident ' s letter to all Teach­
ing Deans a-l:,ta.. ched 11ere1,1rith . ) The consensus of opinion viras in 
favor of the present plan of school or departmental faculty 
meetings rather than general faculty meetines . 
President Sikes gave an account of his nste1?ardshipt1 
during the past few months . He reported that he had been 
visiting t,he .alurnni chap_ters with the view of acquainting each 
alumnus with certain facts and the request that this informa­
tion be presented to the rnernbe1~s of the Ge11eral Assembly frorn 
his section . It is his belief that the General Assembly now 
in session will have more information ·concerning Clemson College, 
and particularly the teaching phase of it1s activities, than 
any previous one o He further stated that he had appealed to the 
, I 
alumni for active cooperation instead of mere cooperatio:t1 1,.1l1ich 
too ofter1 is passive in nature . 
He dEritj.ned to prophesy as to the future . 'l1l1e ~ av·s a.nd 
Cl 
Means Comrnittee holds the "keyn to the situat,ion. I-Iovrever, 
Clemson should be glad that one of her most enthusiastic and 
loyal sons , 1v1r . ;Jj_nchester Smith, is t,he Chairman of tr1at body. 
Clernson College ~rill ask for the sa~ne appropriation as 1-Jas 
requested lctst year . The11 ·the request viras no·t, granted, b11t there 
is hope tl1at this year the need lirill be met . 
l:_Iis closing remarks concerned tl'1e 0 cutt °v'rhich Clen1so11 
College, together i?itl1 the oth~r state-supported ir1stitutions, 
recently has had to tal{e . Tr1e plan is that all the institutior1s 
shall band together at a later date and attempt to have tl1ese 
ttcu~tstt restored. 
The rneeting v-1as adjourned at 12 L.8 r. ·i. 
f1.espectfully- submitted, 
James E. lard, Jr . , Secretary 
October 11, 1938 
This year the followin~ policy has been adopted in repard 
to f2.culty 1neetings: 
(1) 'i1he ~rhole faculty -vrill meet only on special occasions a11d 
membe1->s 1,,rill be notified in advance of ~t,he n1eeting . 
1c2, e shall try· t,o emphasize depa1 t1nental faculty meetings . 
These n1eetings 1~rill be l1eld at a tirne v-rhich is agreeable to the 
rne1nbers of the diffe1,ent schools. Fi.egu.lar programs 1rrlll be planned 
and copies of the pro~rams sent to the resident for use at the 
meetings of the Deans and Directors . 
· lease notify each rr~mber of your faculty as to plans for 
departmental faculty r1eetir1gs . 
Very truly yours, 
/s/ E • .· • Sikes 
.c:.i . 'ij . bikes, resident 
FACULTY 
February 15, 1939 
'rhe faculty assembled in a called meeting to hear· the H.igl1t 
Revene11.d f-Iem"ly D. l1illips, Bisl1op of· t·,l1e Diocese of SouthVl,est 
v·irginia . B~sl1op hillips was tl1e guest of the College, the ·y. 1. C .A. , 
and the four Protestant campus churches as th.e speaker du1,..ing the 
Religious Emphasis eek. 
his talk to the faculty was informal, but convincing, 
scl10J_arly but sin1ple, spiritual but practical. He s1Joke of the 
common task that belongs to both teaching and the ministry. Individ­
uals doing either are teachers and their teacl1ing is tl1e same kind . 
Both are trying to give an interpretation of truth, to unfold truth, 
an.d to discover truth . f either fails in this, he has failed iri 
l1is surJren1e task . 
'fhis seel~ing and i·indinb of truth is esse11tially the rnessage 
of the G·ospel. 'lhe ¢ad 1rJe 1'TOr1ship is not a denominational God., but 
a God of truth.; the truth of living, tr1e trutr1 of t11inking, the truth 
of acting, the truth of beauty, the truth as we know it and can find 
it . nythi11g wl1icb leads us to ·truth leqds to God . 
'l''here is but one truth . There is no particular brand of 
Gerrnan or· • 1nerican truth . The trutl1 is trutl1 that -c,.rill and must 
stand tests . Truth changes not; it is only man ' s conception of truth 
that cnanges . Hence tl1ere exists no conflict betV'ieen the teaching 
of truth and i-,rhat is know as spiritual truth . 
There is no greater oppili tunity that men have than serving 
as teachers . eaL teaching is not the cramming of facts into a life . 
It is teaching men to think, the bringing of man to realize the best 
within him. It is the communicating of some truth interpreted in 
some simple language . reaching is a God-given responsibility, but 
at the same time a God-given privilege . 
Respect~ully submitted, 
_r 
---
r 
June 2., 1939 
The meeting was called to order at 12:10 P. M. by 
11President Sikes . he minutes of the previous regular faculty 
meeting (held January 25, 1939) and those of the called meeting 
of February 15, 1939, were read and approved. 
· Deans Cooper, Calhoun, Earle, Daniel, -rJillis, and 
·.·Nashington recomrr1e11d_ed that seniors v:rhose naF1es appeared. on the 
list submitted by- the Registrar (copy of list attached here~rj.th · 
be aVlrarded the de ree of Bachelor of 0cience . Mr . N·orman 
Frederick 11ode of College Station, Texas, viras recommended for 
the Prq.:essional Degree in ~lectrj_cal Engineerin~ . ivJ.essrs . 
Ed~rin Jones Ii'reernan, a rnember of the faculty of the School of 
.r::.ingineering, Barle l·fonroe lv1orec_ock of· Rochester, i • J .• , a11d 
Paul J.;indsey Tollison of Plainfield, l\J . J· . , 1,11ere recommended 
for tl1e Professional Degree of lV.iechan.ical Engineering. The 
recommendations were approved . 
11he General Faculty approved th,e recorn1nendation of the 
faculty of the ,School of Ag·rj c11_lture tl1at l'..lr . It . I-I . Ed~rards of 
Varnville and Iv11~ . :C., . l!J . C11apr11an of li1~eenville be a\llrarded 
11Fariner's Certificates 0f l1 ..erit0 • l'r . ~dvirards was given this 
honor for his outstanding work on game, particularly quail . 
l1r. Llha1)man is 1ie11· ~l<nor/\m for his work in develor>ing a fine 
herd of dairy cattle . 
Th facl1lty of the ScJ1.ool of griculture recommended 
that Cadet Henry J\i. Covir1gton, a candidate for a 13achelor of 
~cience degree in griarulture, be awarded the Pnderson Fellow­
ship during the school j,-ear 1939-1940. ~Che recorrilllendation was 
anproved . 
Afte1~ several announcements concernin1.s the graduation 
exercises, the meeting was adjourned at 12.30 P. M. 
Respectfully submitted, 
James E . v·~ard., Secretary 


,F CULTY Ivr.EETII'JG 
September 12, 1939 
The meeting was called to order at 12:08 P.M. by President 
Sikes . ·1·he minutes of the previous faculty· rneeting (r1eld June 2, 
1939) vrere read and a.pproved . 
~he new members of the faculty were then introduced by 
tl1eir respective Deans . De2~ Daniel presented l"ir . D. A. l'+IacD01ri1ell, 
an str11ctor in English; Ivir . F . A. Burtner, an Instructor in Economics 
and Sociology; Mr . L. F. Brewster, who will serve as Instructor in 
I-IisJGOI"J and Goverrnnent °tAThile .L111r. H. . C. 1-TaJ.ker is ar.,lfay on leave of 
absence; r1r. J . C. Stephens, an Instructor in English, replaces 
Professor F . r1. Durham who has resigned; Mr . H. l~(. Cox, an Ir1str1..1ctor 
in English, virho succeeds Professor Jack Boone; Mr. D. 1~1 . Kerley, an 
Tnstructor in I·-athe1natics, supr)lyi.11g for .Professor E . C. Coker, Jr . , 
U\Jl-10 is a11a~r on a year's leave of abse11ce; and Dr . F . D. AleJ{ander, 
who v.rill serve as Associa.te Professor of Sociology and Psychology 
in place of Dr . H. C. Brearley who has resigned to teach elsewhere . 
Professor C. L. Epting has ret11rr1ed after a year ' s leave of~ absence . 
- . - ·- . ,Dean ,~arle introduced 1"1r . 1\i . D. Stevenson, ,-.1ho succeeds 
Professor H. E Slone as Assistant Prof·essor of Blectrj..cal Engineer­
ing; 1 r . E . B. Therkelsen, 1~rho replaces Professor J . T. 1-1assey as 
nstructor in Electrical .~ngineerin J; and }1r . H. v • Do11 herty, vJho 
"'rill serve as an Instructor in Civil 1~ngineering . Dean ~arle 
announced that ·,rofessor J • B. Credle returns after a year's leave 
of abse11ce during wh.ich tin1e he completed the requiremer1ts f o:r the 
Ph.D. degree at Cornell . Professor u . A. Stevenson also returns 
after beir1g on leave f'or t~ro years worl{ing with the llnited State 
Departrnent of l\..gr:1-culture . 
Dean Coope1" presen·ted Dr . F . II . 1I1aylor, an lnstr1.1ctor in 
Bota11y su_cceeding Pro±..essor J\1 . A. rtice; Dr . L. Sl1anor, an Instr11ctor 
in Botany· succeeding: Dr . J . Do :fvjacLachlan • Dr . I\} . J.• Peterson, ~rho 
replaces Dr . J . 
"" . 
L. F-l1lmer as Assistant r'rofesso1 of Agric1.1l.,cural 
Econornics; and. l~1r ~ E. R. Hauser, an Instructor ir.l ,nimal Husbandry. 
Dean Cooper also announced that Professor F. S . Andrews has returned 
after a year I s lea.vs . w·hile aTJ.ray Profe sso1--a Andre1~1s obtained the 
Ph .D. degree at Cornell . 
Dr . H. L. Hunter, acting for Dean Calhoun, presented 
JJ1ess1'"1s . lil . I . bro1rmley; ·r . ·" . I-lumpl1ries, Jr . ; ri . --. 1villex·; F . L. 
Vernon; and J . i . York, Jr . , all of whom will serve as Graduate 
Assistants in Chewistry. 
rofessor R. I{ . Eaton, acting for Dean ·L·""illis, introduced 
}1r . Gordon ~·1alker "v11ho ~rill serve as Instructor j_n Textiles replacing 
1..r . ''"'I t:> . -1 . l\81'i7S01TI'. 
Major ~iJalt11our presented Lieutenant Colonel .tl. IvI . Pool 
who v1ill serve as Corr.unandant of tl1e Cadets and Professor of i·1ilitary-
Science and Tactic so .tie succeeds Colonel C. J. 1rJeelcs ~rho reti1~es the 
last of this month· from the United States Army. 
Continued -
/ 
• • 
Faculty t'.ieeting of September 12, 1~39 continued 
I't.egist1~ar l"ietz presented each member of tl1e faculty "'Tith 
the ne1--i1 class attendance regula·tions (copy of regulations attached 
he1'lei1i tr1) . As 11e read ·tl1e regulations, he ex-plained and clarified 
them. 'I~r1e questJion was 1,')aised as to 1ir1at l)rovision l1ad been made 
for tardiness . This is to be left to each instructor . It was 
suggested tl1at any instr11ctoi-~ proposing changes present, them to tr1e 
fac·ulty· of his Sch.col and then the Dean of the Scl1ool coulc present 
then1 at the 1neeting of the Deans . 
I egistrar J>'.ietz gave each faculty· rnember a COJ?Y of th_~ ne1~ 
regulations governing registration (copy attached ·herewith) . ne 
also announced that deficiency reports would be due every six weeks, 
that is, two such repo1---ts each serneste1.._ instead. of three as formerly . 
Di,.. . Sikes vrelcomed the i..a..culty bacl{ to their labor s and 
T'
urged ·t,hem to con.tinue the good. ~rork carried on in the -oast . 11e 
stated that in beg·inning a ne~, scl1ool year f·our t,hings should be 
conside1,..ed bJ~ tl1e instrt1ctor . J:i'irst of all, lie is meeti11g neVIT 
students . He might be t e2Jchir1g the old subject,, but nei,r faces corne 
to l1irn. jl1eachi11g 11ould gro1i rrionotonous if tl1e instructor taugl1t 
tt1e subtject matte1" ·j_11stead o-r l1is students . These ne1ri1 stt1dents 
r1ave great -qossibilities and potentialities, and, if the inst,ructor 
I'e c ognizes tl1ese potentialities , he sees his opport1.-1.r1ity . 
Then the instructor should take the men assigned to him. 
The nliller must take the grist tl1at comes to the mill . 11b.e instructor 
sh.ould not grumbJ_e about the pI·epc1ration or bacl<.:ground of' his 
students, but take the group and do the best he can . These n~n will 
be ·t11e leaders of· ton1orro~r arid the i11structor has an 01Jpo1~tm1ity to 
l1elp the1n prepare thernselves . 
In tt1e third place ~ he stE1ted tr1at the chief function cf the 
teacl1er is ins_t)iration . I11sj)i1.,a.tion is inbreathi11g of influence 
boti1 physical ai1d_ 1nental 'lhe facts ·taught 1-Jill be f orgo·tten, tl1e 
inS!;iratior1 "tvill carry on through tiine . Th.e - .,cask is to inspire and 
to a1qal{en . If\ the teacher is su_ccessful in this , _tl1e stuclent vvill 
seek the inforrnation. 
Finally, education is a contagion and an inf·ectio11 . It is 
contagious because it is transntlssawbJ_e tr1rough co11tact and it is 
infectious because it is catching like a cold. 'I'he instructor sr1ould 
not overloolt the 1·undan1entals . lie should rnayj_rnize the Ttiork of· l1is 
01"m depa1~tn1e11t, but not minirnize th.e 1:JOI'}~ of other cle~partments . 
ln closi11f~ he suggested tl1e i 1 olJ_o1r1ing lines f·ron1 ,i ords1nror-ch 
as a fitting 111otto f~or ever·3r classroom: 
n-.1ihat i,re 11ave loved, ot.L1er ifJill love, 
arid 1-re 1dll teach the1n ho1~1 . u 
There, he stated, is the task of the teacher . 
11he meeting adjourned at, 12.l~~ P . 11 . 
RespectfulJ_y subniitted 
James~ . Ward, Jr . , Secretary 
CLASS 
1739-191.iO 
Plmctualj.:t,y· in a.tter1da11ce andw proper discb.ai-·ge of all pre­
scribed c:l1.1ties are rec1uired at Clen1so11 College • 
.P:..11y· student 1,.rho has ·been absent fron1 more than the ec1uiva-
lent of one week ' s work in a subject will be dropped from the subject 
unless the absences are due to sickness (certified by the college 
su~r(?;eon), rn:ili·cary guard duty (ce1~tified by the comrriandant) , of·ficial 
representation in intercol]_egiate atl1.letic contests (certified by the 
head coach), education trips (certified by the dean of the school 
concerned) , and participation in ott1er activities if they a.re officially 
autl1orized by the Dec:t11s and Directors . t1·11e one v:reek of non- official 
absences which a student may take before being dropped from a subject is 
provided only for personal emergencies such as death or serious ill­
ness in the f~nily . 
P.rry· stud.ent °vlrho is absent fI~om any class on the t111 0 days 
i1mnediately procecling or tl1e tvro day·s f ollov1i11g a college holida.,y 
' perj od 1vill be dropped frorn the subject, unless the absence 111 as due ·t,o 
sickness or one of the officially authorized reasons listed in the 
above paragrapl1 . 
Any student who FOR ANY HJ~ASON, including personal emer­
gencies as vJell as sickness and authorized missions , is absent fro1n 
more than t11e equivalent of four 1,~eel<s 1 i1ork in a subject 1dll be 
dropped f1~om the subject, o 
. 
A subject dropped after t11e middle of the sernes·ter is 
recorded as a s11bject failed unless the student has a daily average 
of C or above in tr1a·t subject, in v-rhich case it 1?iJ_l be record..ed as 
a s11bject d1~0 oed. 
The above class attendance regulations are subject to change at any 
time . 
Every instr~ctor shall keep a daily record of students who 
are absent from, or late,to, each class , theory- or practical. ~very 
absence 1n1ill be r·ecorded against the studer1t 1"1hether or not he makes 
up the ~Torlc he l1as missed . 
1rJhen the studer1t l1as been a.bsent 
l 
fron1 class more than the 
number of tin1es the class n1eets per ~reel{, the instrt1ctor sl1.all report 
his name to the registrar on a special form provided for this pur­
pose . Thereafter, for such stl1dents, the instructor vJill report 
every absence until he receives notice fro1n the regist1~ar that the 
stl1dent ha~s been dropped fron1 the course . \fuen a stud.ent has been 
absent from~a subject more than the equivalent of four weeks ' work in 
a course, tl1e instructor shall drop his name fr·on1 tl1e course and ret·urn 
the grade card to tl1e registrEtr I s office . 
Changes in rlegistration Procedure 
1939 - 19L.o 
r~o grade cards 1~rill be filJ.ed out or given to instru~ctors 
by students during registration. Later in the semester, cards 
printed 1nrith all fnforn1ation for each res1Jective subject virill be 
dist,ribute·d to instructors to be fiJ.led out vii th the names of 
students properly enrolled. 
To enroll a student for a subject, · the instructor shall 
sign tl1e stud.ent' s class card op·oosite the subject and 1i st tl1e 
student ' s name on the class roll for section and subject concerned • 
.• 
' 
Fi\CULTY J\~ETil'JG 
October 30, 1939 
The meeting 1"1as called to order at 12:13 P . l~t. by Presi­
dent Sikes . The minutes of the previous faculty meeting (held 
September 12, 1939) were read and approved. 
Tr1e profra.m co11sisted of a series of short ta.lks by those 
members of the facul·t,y 1,i;ho had studied at other institutions during 
the summer. Each gave some general impression gleaned from their 
at·tendance ct, these institutions . 
rofessors Dunlap, Gage, Tarrant, \~illiar11s, rv . B. , and 
·ate studied at Pennsylvania State College . They seem to have been 
particularly impressed with the numerous contacts made by students 
1111ith leaders in several fields, the vast amount of outside °t'Torl<: 
required, and the work of the Reading Clinic ~rr1ere the reading 
disabilities of students are studied and analyzed. 
Professor iiuckabee attended the ·university of· i~orth Caro­
lina and spol<:e of' the minimum of red tape involved in registration 
there . He also stated that an oral examination was required from 
every candidate for an undergraduate degree VIThich i-Jas ·~1ell in line 
witl1 their great stress on fnndamentals . 
'-' 
Professor Hicks was enrolled at the Vniversity of 
Tennessee where he was particularly interested in a course in 
consum.er edu~ca..tion, one v-1nich stressed education ±")rom the consum}3-
tion angle instead~ of ±'"lron1 the mantlfacturing side . 
Professor S-'Griblir1g attended Ohio 3tate u·niversity . The 
policy ·tl1e1--e is for 2:raduate students ·to be vJell versed in a 
variet,y of courses . He vras in1pressed by the fact tl1at each school 
had its o~m departmental library and by their value to the student . 
Due to tr1e shortness of· tin1e, tl1e progrrun 1,11as no~t, con1.pleted 
and therefore ~rill be continued at the neJct faculty n1eeting 1'tTitr1 
others giving their impressions of other institutions . 
Dea11 Calhoun invited tl1e faculty to l1olci its next meeting 
in the Chemistr-y laboratory which is larger than the Physics 
laboratory 1i-rhere tl1e rneetings have beer1 held for some years o 11l1e 
invitation ~ras accepted. 
Respectf·ully subrnitted, 
James .Iii . VJard, Jr . , Secretary· 
/ 
